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MORPHOGENESIS OF THE VOMERONAS.i\L ORGAN 
(JACOBSON'S ORGAN) IN BUFFALO&S (BOS-BUBALIS) 

El-Morsl, S. El-M. 

Dept. oj Anatomy and Embryology. Facl. o{Vct Med. Manso"ra lIIIip. 

ABSTRACT 

The present study was done on 16 heads ofbuffaloJoehlses " 2· 104 em CVL. & 83· 

308 days-old). The specimens were prepared as usual jor the descriprfve dissection 

and the light microscopic studies. The result revealed thai Grossly, the vomeronasal or

gan tOOS bila.t.eral jonnation located alongside the ventral border oj the nasu/ septum 

a nd invested by its own cartilage underneath the nasal mucosa. It had an (wera.9':! 

teng(h oj about 8 em long. it was corrununlcated ras/rally witlt tlle incis ive drlel and 

ended caudally by blind. end 2 - 2.5 em cranial to the first premolar tooth. Its lumen 

mostly was crescen.tic tn shape. Microscopically. the developmental changes could be 

chron.ologicalltJ joUowed in three stages. In the first stage (83-155 days-old). the primi

tlue uomeronasal OrgWl of 83 days-old foetuses was Jormed oj a primitive vomeronasal 

duct lined by stratified epithelium rested on lCHJse propria-submucosa alld it was slIr

rOltnded by a sheet of prtmittue chondrogenic tissue. In foetuses oj 1 1 0-12R days-old, 

the lining epith.elf..um oJ the duct showed more d[[fercntiation into lateral thill and medi

al thick layers and rested on a lCHJ5e vascufar propria-submucosa. In 155 days-oldJoe

tuses the lining epltheliwn was dlfferentiated into lateral respiratory and medial offac

tory ep ithelia, the propria·submucosa was thickened and showed blood silllL'>es deep 

to the resplratory epithelium In s iatJe II (182-227 days-old), the glWldular buds Qrrhe 

vomeronasal gla.nds appeared were firstly differentiated along the maiH part f?f tile 

duel" infO€tuses oj 182·191 days·old and later on at its cranial part infoeltf.Scs or 227 

days·old. The propria·submucosa deep to the respiratory epitheUum revealed many 

glandula, buds and many large uenous sl.n.u.ses. Meanwhile, deep to the o!fn~tnry epi

thelium it had sca1tered neroe faSciculi but neither glands nor sinuses. JIl s tage III 

(254 -308 days- old), (he propria·submu.cosa become more thicker in foetllscs q{ 254 

days old and revealed abwldant glands and large venotls sinuse.s and prqiected to in

side tile rumen oj the duct deep to the respi,a fory epithelium bill revealed mOil!! IIcn:l! 

bundles deep to the oifactory epitheliu.m. III joetuses oj 308 days-old the It/mell be

came narrowed and the propria was endowed. wdh the glondular acini alld the vellouS 
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sinuses deep to the respiratory epithelium and by many neroe bundles deep to IIw 0/' 

JactolY one. The vomeronasal cartilage encircled the vomeronasal duct all over its long 

axis. The most rostral end Q{ duct was lined with stratified squamous epithelium. The 

vomeronasal glands were PAS positive and -Ab negative. 

INTRODUCTION 

148 

It has been suggested that. the vomeronasal organ Is Intimately associated with (he olfactory 

sense and detection of the phennone matetial and It was Involved in mediation of t he reproduc

tive behavioral responses among the mammals (10. 22. 31. 15 and 32). In spite of the many 

available literature cODeeming the basic anatomical structure of the vomeronasal organ among 

the adult domestic animals (13. 11, 16.24. 12. 1. 8. 23 and 18) and the laboratory animals (29. 

26, 27. 19 and 25) the available data concerning the development of such organ were meager 

(30, 28. 2 and 3). The occurrence of the Flehmen displays was Hnked to v01l1cronil:o;al function 

(15). The buffaloes are best known to exhibit a good F'lehmen reproductive behavior. thus the 

present study was Intended to desclibe the morphogenesIs of this organ 10 the lmmliocs and to 

document Its developmental status during prenatal life. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The present work was canied out on 16 heads of buffalo foetuses ( Bos-buballs I,.J of both 

sexes, ranging In CVR. length from 12-104 cm long in corresponding to 83-308 days-old. The 

foetuses were collected from Mansoura abattoir and animal's farms during the abortion, prema

ture bIrth and dystOCia. The heads of the aged foetuses were dissected. the nnsal cavity was sep

arated and the nasal region including the nasal septum and the vomeronasal organs were iso

lated. The specImens were fixed In Bouln s fluId and lor 10% buffered neutral formalin solution 

and the aged specimens were deca1cJfled In 5% EDTA solution. '!\vo forrnalin-Ilxcd heads of full 

tenn foetuses were dlssected and utilized for the macromorphologlcal studies. The selected spec

Imens Including the cranial, middle and caudal parts of the vomeronasal organ from all speci

mens were treated wtth the nonnal hlstoiogolcai techniques and sectioned at 5111 thickness. The 

sections were stained With haematoxylin and eosin, a1clan blue Iperiodic acId Schill's and Cross

mon s trichrome stains adopted by (7). The nomenclature used was that adopted by (21). The age 

of each foetus was estimated according to (4) and postulated In table (1). 
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RESULT 

A: Macromo:rphology : 

The vomeronasal organ of the full term buffalo roet u s was a bila teral fOrrnali()1l locakd along

s ide the ve-ntra l border of the nasal septum undernea th the nasa l mucosa <:tnd ill direct I·elation 

1.0 the vOn1rr bone. the palatine processes of both maxillary and premax Illary bones. It started 

cranially ju st caudal to the Incisive papUla and ended cal1daJly by 2-2.5 cm cranial to (he level of 

the nrst pl"{!molar tooth and measured an average lengUl of about 8 cm long. TtlC rostral part of 

the organ proceeded c ranioventrally through the pa latl ne fissure from the nas"l to the oral cavIty 

where It communicated with the IncIs ive duct caudal to ils ora l orifice. The organ was communI

cated wi th the ora l and nasa l cav ities by means of the ora l and nasal orifices of Ihe inrislve duct. 

The organ was a lmost completely enclosed by the vomcronasa l ca rtilage <llong Us axis. The inter

nal contour of the organ was varied along its axis and It was mostly appea red crescentic In its 

s hape. TIle long axis o f the crescentic lumen was orlenled verllca lly with la Lera l convex and me

dial cOl1c<1ve mucosal walls . 

B: Microscopical study: 

The dev<::lopmental changes met wlth dllrl11g thc OI'l-!<lllizA llon of lhe \lO l1lcn)J I . I- ~Ol I nrga ll ( I f I h(' 

buffalo cOllld be divIded Into three ctisUncl SUlgC$ ,,("cord Ing La iLs chronolo!!inll r:v('nl ~. S tage I 

(83-155 clays-old): At the earliest age of the study (83 days-oldJ. the presumptive vomeronasa l 

organ was composed of two primitive vomero-nas8t ducts coursed alongSide the ve n1 ·;11 border of 

the prospective nasal septum. Each duct was u niformly lined along It.s length by ~trati!led epi

thellum having mostly spherical nucle I. iL was formed of a single basal cdl layer of darkly 

stained cells and many superficial cell layers of Il gh tly sta ined or vacuolated cells. The lini ng epi

tbelium was more thicker at bOtll venem l and media l aspects of the duct than elsewhere. Thc 

duct was surrounded by propria-submucosa of loose connective tissue rich wilh scattered con

necUve tissu e cell s. The propria submucosa was bordered along Ole vent.ral and I1lcdi<l1 <lspects 

of the duct by a perlchondrogenic curved pl .. te tha t was fonned of fibroblaslic {"ollden~ .. tl on and 

primitive chondrogenic cells a nd s urrounded by dcn ('c pc richondrallaycr (FI!! . I ('<.: 21. 

In foeluses of 110 days-old. the li ning epithelium of the duct showed mOI-e cliffcrcnH;:lUon Inlo 

lateral Ihln epithelial one lha t haVing Ilumcrous cellu lal· vac llola(ions and l1 !cd ial lind{ cplthcllAI 

layer hav lll,g morc stratlncatlon 1'lOcl lc~s (""c ll ul;)r V;l (, lI n l;:l ·lion ~ . Th(' s llpc d k i;11 .. d is of Il l(' 1,,1('1· .. 1 

epitheHum revealed partially spherica l and pilrUally elonga ted nucle i while. Ihosc of 1he media l 

one mostly revealed ver tica l ova llll ll '!c l wl1h aplxll"('nl li'w d ll .. . TIl(' proprla ·s lll'IIII1CO:-";1 waF; (·" 11 · 

tlnued with that of the septa l nasa. l mUCO$<t a nd II W<l S sU Il formed of loos(; conncc ti ve tissue 

containing In3 ny small and few hlrgc 1>l\ ul( j Vt·· ·St:' .., . · nll'~e vcssd :-> we re IIIOSII.v \·IIJ.!('I ·.I!\ ·( I wlt ll 11 11" 
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blood and nppeared Invaded from the nasal mucosa. The lumenal configuration of t he duct was 

varieo from a upright elongated to ovoid In Its s hape passing in a eraniocaudal direction. The 

prechondra l sheet of the prospective vomel'onasa l cru'liIage was J-shaped and showed more dis

tinguished chondrogenic Ussue wflh Widely spaced chondroblasts and covercd with well

recognlud perichondral layer (fIg. 3&4J. 

In foetuses of 128 days-old . the most dis tinct developmenta l fea tures wcre Ihe dilkrcnUaUon 

of the primitive J·shaped prechondral plate aJong the ma in part of Ule duel into dosed quadrllat

eraJ tube cncloslng the vomeronasal duct and Its associated soQ tissues. The medial laye r of the 

linlng epl lhelJum of vomeronasa l duct showed more strat.incation and revealed un iformly con

cave lumenal surface while. the lateral one showed only moderate reduction in the number of 

!..he vacuolated cells and revealed more or less slraighl lumenal surface. The lumen or Ihe duct 

appeared more or less ovoid In outline. The propria-submucosa was fomlcd of loose ('onnectlve 

tissue Iich In sca ttered "small blood vessels but it was mostly thicker deep to fhe lateral epitheli

um amI. n~vealed few large blood vessels or sinuses (fIg. 5). 

In foetuses of 155 days-old. the vomeronasal organ and Its associated son tissue s howed a 

rtreat diversity In their structures. It was possible to distinguished to two types of lining epitheli

um: thin r:'splratory and thick olfactory types. The fonner lined the lateral and dorsol<tteral as· 

pects of tile duct while the later one lined the medial and ventral aspects of the duc t. The resplr· 

atory epithelium was thinner and formed of pseudostratlfled columnar ctllatcd epithelium with 

scarcely scattered goblet-like cells. The olfactory epithelium was much thickC'r Hnd buill·up of 

basal, bipolar and sustentacu-Iar cells and having many surface cilia. The propria submucosa 

was greatly thlckned deep to fue respiratory epithelium and contained many largc blond sinuses. 

Meanwhile. It was thin deep to the olfactory epithelium and revealed many nelVC fasciculi espe

Cially at the dorsomedlal aspect of the duct indicating the tracing course of the \iolneronasal 

nerve. The lumenal surface of the olfactory eplthelJum was concave. while that of the respiratory 

one was convex and the lumen was crescentic In Its shape. The configuration of vomeronasal 

cartilage was varied along the axis of the duct and revealed many differentiated chondroblasts 

and chondrocytes as well as developed chondrogenic perichondral layers (ft$! . 6 & 7) . Cl1udal to 

the closed caudal end of the duct, the blood vessels and the nerve fasctcull of lhe vomeronasal 

nerve were proceeded caudally through the septal-submucosa and guarded by prnlunged 1..

shaped plate of the vomeronasal cartilage (Fig. 8). 

Stage It: (182-227 days old). In foetuses of 182 days-old. the general appearnncc (If the lining 

epithelium of vomeronasal duct had not changed substantially with respect to Ihe previous age 

where It was formed of a lateral thin respiratory epithelium and medial thIck olfactory one. But 

the latter showed further dorsal and ventral expansions La line the dorsal and ventral curva tures 
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of the lumen ra llier thaI) the medial aspect a nd s howed furth er cellular diffcr('nl inllon. The ('on

ngu raUon (..I f the lumen was va ried from upl·tght straight to sligbtly curved to crcs('cnlic cavity 

passi ng In a c ranlClcaudaJ direcllon along the axis of the du ct (FIg, 9 & 10). 011 the other hand. 

the lateral respiratory cpltllcllunl s howed dorsolatewl and ventrola te ral outward Invagination In 

the underlying proprj a · subml)t:o~a . The most distinct developmen la l fea tures were (he dJlTeren

ttated glandular buds of the fu tu re vo meronasal glands from lhe dorsal crypf of th (' bteral res

p[ratOJY epithelium. The appearance of these glandular buds were mos tly Jimi1t:d to Ihe middle 

and cauclal parts of the orga n as they were not yet obse rved crn n;ally. The p ropri<l-slIbm ucosa 

showed widely distribu ted s m a ll blood vesse ls deep 10 both respi ra tory a nd olfactory epilh e lium 

a s well a~ many Intelmln glcd lal"/Jc thin wa lled blood ~ I nllses or sm~ 11 a rteries deep 10 the res

piratory epithe lium. 

In foet uses of 19 1 d ays-old. the cons tructive pattern of the vomeronasa l organ was closely 

s imilar lo tha t of the previous age except that. the previous ly dllTeren tlated ~l a J1cluIZlr buds were 

increased 'in the number a n d becamc canalized. AJso. the ventra l cryp t of the l"espl1'<ltOly epithe

lium showed early dlfferenUatcd glandu la r b uds (Fig. 11). 

In foei lises of 227 days -old. the vomeronasal cartilage was being to be fomlc t! 01 I1l<1lUl'e hya

line carlilage that was con ta ined mature chondrocytes and cartilaginous llm lri x nnd Invested 

with clear fibrous perJchond ra l 1aycr. The en closed tubular con figura tion of the \'omeronnsaJ car

tilage along lhe main part of the dllc l was represented crania lly by s trongly {'\ Irvccl J -shaped 

plate a rOllnd the cranial part of the vomeronasa l d ucl. Also. the gene ra l conO/!tlra lioll of the lu 

men was va ried from upright elonga ted sira igh t to s lightly curved to Creseen lh.:- liI<c In it s ou lil ne 

paSSing in a cnm iocaudal di rection a long the length of lhe duel . The lining epl lheJillnl of the vo

meronasa l due t had no further cha nges In Its s tructure and appearance unless. It W:lS re1alively 

thin at the c ranial part of the d uel. The respiratory epiUlelium showed Ill ore 01" le:<os ('OlTugRted 

lumenal s urface. The propria-submucosa a long Ule middle and caudal parts DJ" the duct became 

more vascu lari zed and revealed more diffe rentia ted glandular buds and ctl nc:tli zcd ~l rlt ll deep to 

Ihe re spiratory epithelium bu t ma ny sca ttered nerve faSCiculi and bundles ekep In th e o[f<:1C lory 

eplU teHun1. (n this respect. the cranIa l part of the duct s howed peculiar features whnc Ihe gl.ln· 

du la t' buds were delayed in its di[ferentla tlon and being to be developed frolll 1>0111 ItlcdJa l <Iud 

la tera! re5pira tory liIling epithelium. As well . both b uds a nd the blood vessels s howcd pecu lia r 

dlslrtbution a ll over the contour of the lumen a nd even more Illt:(tia lly tha n Inlc.:n dly In ('onlras t 

to the u Slta l pa ttern whLch could be ma in tained in the middle and ca udal pa t'l of Ihe dlICl. The 

nerve fasciculi were being to bt: absent a t the cra nia l part of the organ tite orificeS 01 111<: g landu

lal- duc t sys tem were observed at the ventra l and lateral commlssures of the \w1.11 8.nd (J<Hlsion(l l

ly at the la tera l wall (Fig. 12 & 13 I. 
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Stage Ill: (254-803 days-aids) : In foetuses of 254 days old . the general construc tion of vomer

onasal organ along Its length had IllUe further developmental changes tha t we re concerted 

mainly to the propria-submucosa of the middle and caudal parts of the organ where It was 

ronned of interwoven dense collagen fibers and little ground substance. It showed l11any dist rib

uted Sl lall blood vessels undemeafh the lining cpHhellum all over the ( 'ulllo\l r (If Iht" lumell . 

Furthermore. It was much thicker deep to the respiratory epithelium where II contained many 

large blood sinuses and great patches of aggregated glandular acini as well as few nerve fascicu

li . The propria-submucosa together with the overlain respiratory epithelium wcre dea rly bulged 

to the lumen. ~ a result, the lat.eral lumenal surface of the duc:f became s trongly convex and 

the lumen was displaced medially. The respira tory epithelium revealed clearly co rrugated lumen

a l surface. On the other hand. the proprla·submucosa underneath the olfaClo,y epU-he lium had 

neither ghlnds nor blood sinuses but had many nerve fasciculi and revea led O;l llOilofm lumenal 

concave surface (FIg. l4 & 15). 

In foetuse of 308 days old, the bas ic r:onstructive a nd functlonat componc nl s o f lilt' vomem

nasal organ were clearly .attalned and the organ became well-es tablished. TIle vomeronasal car

tilage wa~ Clearly formed of mature hyaline cartilage that conta ined matu re rhondroey tes and 

surrounded by a clear fibrous pertchondrta J layer. It completely encll-eled vomeronasal duct and 

Its assoCiated soft tissue allover Its whole length except cranially It where defic ient la tera lly and 

replaced by J-shaped lamina. The lining epithelium a ll over the length of the vomeronasal duct 

was formed of lateral thin resptratory epithelium and medial Ullck olfactory one but the I-e!atlve 

th ick-ness of these layers were reduced cranially and caudally to some ex tent . The propria

!)ubmucosa aU around the contour of the duct became highly endowed with the as~ocla ted spe

cial structure or the vomeronasal organ. It s howed ma ny large b lood sinuses deep to I he resplra

lory epithelium rather than the widely distributed s mall blood vessels. As well . it r~vcu led lot of 

the we1\ -developed glandular acini all around the contour of duct except medially where they 

we re absen t. These glands were branched tubuloaclnar of st rongly PAS poSItive and AD negative 

indicating neutral mucopolysaccharides nature. Moreover. these glands s howed lC:w {'xcretOlY 

duct sys(cm but had very clear pertglandular lymph spaces . Furthermore. (he propria 

submucosa revealed many nerve bundles deep to olraetory epithelium at the media l and ventra l 

aspect of Ihe duct. The lumen of the duct was greaUy narrowed especia lly at Ihe (·"udal end of 

the duct \PIg. 16 & 17). On the other hand. the most extreme cranial end of (he vomeronasa l 

duct pursued a cranioventral dlrec:t1on and traverse the palatine fissure where. it \V ~l S rOlllnlunl 

cated with the inCisIve duct. It was lined by s tratified squamo us non keratinzed epililellum con · 

tinued wUh that of the Incisive duct and It was suppol"led by comma-shaped Girlih.\~ iI)OuS pla le 

(Fig. 18). As well. the vomeronasal carUlage was con tinued caudal beyond lermina tl on of tl1e or-
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gan to sollie exleolto guard the blood vessels and sinuses aod bundles of (he vomemn(lS(l1 nerve 

(FIg. 19) . 

Table (1): Material available for .tudy: 

No. of CVRL Estimated age 

foetuses (em) -.fd'Ys) 
2 12 83 

-
3 18 11 0 
2 24 128 
I 36 155"; 

2 48 182 

2 52 191 
I 68 227 

I 80 254 

2 104 308 (At birth) 

Fig. (l): 1\ photomicrograph of cross set.:tlon allhe middle parl () f the nasal ('<I V!! }' (II H:J cl<lys-old 

buffalo foetus showing. the relative position of lhe primitive vomeronaS<:I1 (0) .,nd the 11 (\ 

&11 sep tum (8) H&E stain X 40. 
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Fig. (2J ; t-lIgb magnlOcaUon of Fig. (1) showing the lumen (n l. thin (I) a nd thi e». (m) epitheliu m of 
the primitive vomeronasal duct. propria·submucosa (b) Rnd primitive vOlHcnm<lsa l cartil 
age Ie) H&E statn X 200. 

Fig. (3): A photomicrograph of cross secUon at the crania l pal1 of the vomeronasal or~an of I 10 
days-old buffaJo foetus showing thick lateral 0) and thin medIal (m) layer of jh l' Ilning ep
Ithdlum. proprla-submu-cosa (pI. s mall blood vessels Iv). I ~ rge blood sjnll~S (V) . elon
gated lumen (n) and prospective cartHage (c) H&E stain X 100. 
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1.1'i:,..(4): HIgh magnificatIon of fig. (3) 
showing, Ul.lck medial (m) and 
th ick la tera l (I) layers of the lining 
epithelium a nd the lumen (n) 
H& E sta in X 400. 

Pig. (5) : A photomicrograph of cross sec
tion at the middle part of the vo
meronasal organ of 128 days-old 
buffalo roetus s howtng. closed Lu
bula r vemeromasal cartilage (c) . 
proprla submucos (p) small blood 
vesse ls (v) blood sinuses (V) , thick 
medial [n) and thin lateral (m) ep
Ithe-lial layers H&E staln X 100. 
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Fig. (6): A photomicrograph of cross sec
tion at the caudal part of the vo
mcrona-sal organ of 155 days-old 
buf-faJo foetus show-Ing. vomero
n"-sal cartl-Iage Ie) . propria s ub 
mucoSa (pl . small blood vessels 
Ivl. blood sinuses (V) nerve faSlcu · 
II leI. medial thIck (m) aod lateral 
Ihin ( I ) eplthellum, cres-cenUc 
lumen (n) H&E stain X 40. 

Fig. (7): I-Ugh of Fig. (6) showing lateral 
thin respiratory (I) . media l thick 
olfactroy (m) epJthelia. basal (J I. 
receptor (2) and sustanticular (3) 
cells a nd c ilia (arrow) H&E stain 
X 400. 
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Fig. (8) ; A photomicrograph of cross sec
lion o f the vomeronasa l ca r ti lage 
caudal to closed end o( the duct 
in 155 days-old buffalo foetu s 
showing, the caudal continuation 
of I he fas-cluli re) and large blood 
vessels (V) of the organ, L·shapcd 
carli lginous lamina (el and seplaJ 
s ubmucosa (b) H&E s ta in X 
100. 

Fig. (9): A phoLomicrograph of cross sec
lion at the middle part of the vo· 
meronasal organ In 182 duys -old 
buffalo foetus showing. the dorsal 
and ventral expansIon (arrow 
head~) of olfactory epithelium {mI. 
dorsal and ventral crypts (arrow) 
of res piratory e plthelluOl ( I ), 
glandular buds fbi, propria
submucosa {pI. sma11 blood ves
sels (v) Jarge blood sinuses M, ar
tel1es (a) and nerve fasciculi (el . 
H&E stain X 40. 
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::rlg.(IO): [-lIp;h magnlfication of fIg. (9} shoWing, basal OJ. recC'plor (2) and su stcm!l('II I,lf (3) ('ells 
,Inc! e!lla (arrow) of well clHTcrenliatcd olfactory ep lttu'·I! I.lJn . H & E st(lln X 400. 

Fig. (11): A photomicrograph of cross sec
tio n at the middle part of the vo
meronasal organ In 191 days·old 
buffalo foetus shoW1ng, dorsolnJ
eml glandular acini (d) and ven
tro lateral glandular buds (bl H&E 
st,,]n X 40. 
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Fig. (12): A photomlcrograph of cross sec
ti on at the cranial pact of the vo
nlt'l'onasa l organ In 227 days-old 
bu ffalo foetus show1ng the dlst("i 
blJtlon of the glandular buds (bl. 
small (vI and large M blood w ... -
sc ls all around tile III men In} . 
gltllldlilar orifices (arrow) H& E 
sla in X 40. 

159 

Fig. (13) : High magnJncation of Fig. (12) showing. the disll'jbulloll of the L(lalld l1b r bt ld!"; (uJ deep 
to I)olh respiratory ( I ) a nd olfa.IOIY Irn) t:pHhdilll ll. f'xcH'!nry dll('1 tel) , II & E. swln X . 
200. 
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Fi,g. (14): A photomicrograph of cross section at Ole middle part of the vomerona.sa l o r,l;I:an In 254 
days-old buffalo foetus showing. dense fibrous propria · submucosa (pl. convex and corru
grl!.ed lateral wall ( 1 ). uniform concave medial wall (m) , large blood sinu ses IV ). patches 

·of glandula r acini (g). nerve lasclcull (e). crescenUc lumen (n). vomeronasal cnrtiia.'!.e Ie). 
AU / PAS stain X 40 . 

FIg. (l5): " photomicrograph of cross secllon at the middle part of Ole vomeronasal organ In 254 
clays-old buffalo foetus showing dense fibrou s proprIa-submucosa (p). convex Clnd conu · 
ga ted lateral wall ( I ). uniform concave medial wa ll flld . la rge blood sinll Sc~ (V). pal ches 
of g landular acini (g) . nerve fas lcul! Ie). crescen· tle lLlm en (n). vomeromlsal {,<1rfllage (c). 
Crossman·s trichrome sta in X 40. 
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Fig. US) : 1\ pholomlcrograph o[ {'ro$s secUon 3t Ule ca llda l p~rt of the vornerOJlil sa l ()r,~dll in 308 
cI,'y s-o ld buffalo foetus ~howi.ng numerous gbndilla r patche!'l (gl. large I) loorl :-;illiises M. 
severa l nerve bundles Ie) narrow lumen fil l H'dll('cd respira tor)' III a lld olfadory rill) epi· 
theliu m . propna-sub-mul'osa (pI <Inc! vomeron(l<;,1 1 car li!<lp:c Icl H&E stil in X 40 . 

Fig. (17) : High magnificaUon of Fig. (l6) show ing st rong: PAS poc;,iUv(;' and AI-] n f!,« ili vc gl;-Illdular 
a(" ini (g) pel;glandular ly mph spaces (arrrw.r). (" }..nelary d1Je t (d) 1)loN I SillllSCI'- IVI AB/ PAS 
sl,,)ln X 200. 
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Fig. (18): A photomicrograph of sagit tal section at the level of Inr;is ive papil!a 01" :.308 days-old rO<' 
tiiS showing. straUOed squamous epithelium (s) . incisive duct (dl and Its o r ", ] orifice (0) . 
comma shaped carWaglnous plate (e) . H& E stain X 40. 

Fig. (19): A photomicrograph of cross sec tion of the vomeronasa l cartilage ca uda l 10 dosed end of 
the duct In 308 days-old buffalo foelus showing. vomeronasal cart.ilage te) bundles of vo
meronasal nen'-e (n) . la rge blood s inuses (VI and vessels (v) H&g s lain X. 200. 
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DISCUSSION 

The presen t s tudy revealed nlm I hr' I'dative position ,ill d re latioll of lhe rel<ll vO\1leronasal or · 

gan to th e s urrounding s truc tures was ,lo~dy cor rela ted \vj \ ;' , tha i described i n the ;JdnU bovine 

(12) clOd bnlfa lo (IJ, 

The primll ive vomeronasal organ of t lte huffa lo w"s fo rmed 01'::1 p,'imitive V() ll1 e rn - II <;1 ~a l duc t 

li ned by slr<:lUfied e pithe lium ("esl ed 011 loose proprlCl-submllc(t<;;-) <lI1d bordered bv " shl;'c l of prc

ehondogelli c I( ssue sImilar to that desr-ribecJ in came l f2J. goa t. (3), rat (30) and h"Hnsfcr (28). 

The dillerentiaUon of the lining cpithdia l layer 01 t he vomc rnrmsal duct Into n_~sp; mlt)ry a nd 

olfactory E'plthellum wa s observcd il l b uffalo foetu ses of 155 cl ays -old In eorrcspondill ,l{ lo 30 em 

,VRL. In camel (2). 13 cm CVRL. ill ~oat 131. 13 days of gc::; la!inll i ~ ; ham s te r f2g) and 16 days or 

gestation ill Tat (30). 

There W<l S H wide "l.~ reement th at Ow 1,1lera l and dorsal i:l5 !WdS or t.he vomnon .. sa l (\ 11(' 1 we re 

lined by n ::spl ra tory epJthelium whi le il~ med Ial aor.l ventral '1<.;pccLs we rt' lined by oll;w!ory cpi 

:'l elium ill donlesUc an imal (8). s hecp II . \!. bovlnc (1 2 ). ho l'~ t' ,\J HI clOlll<C,Y (I G). clonke \' (18). big 

(14). bu fl"cllo OJ . camel f2J. goat (3). r a t \2.'31 ha ms te r t2R) awl Id l (30.29.27), S uch pCll! ern was 

("onOnTle(i in the presen t study wit h ,Ollle excepllon 11"1 .. 1 th e- (I!lndory ep itlIelillll1 \\1,1;'> l' .'( jlrlnde.d 

to line the dorsa! aspect of the elilel rol her lhan the medi;ll (lI'\ r1 venl ra l ones_ In a .~ITt'lllCIlI with 

(20) in l1amstcr a nd 125) In rat and f3] goo 1. Ihe lume lla l s Ul f.J( ' of re!=lplratory 1l11l('osa w"' s COf

rugated . The corr ugated lumen a l surface 01 the latera l res plr~t()ry epithelium 01 I lie vonlc ron(\sal 

organ wa~ sUIZ,Q;ested to be a n adaptation lor the c:hangcs uf th e lumena l contollr 01 lilt' o r.~tl. n (29 

a nd 25). 

The CEl llclal pa rts of the vomeroJlU~a l fl ile l W8S Un ed by SJllgl!- columnar epi lhcl llllll i ll n11 (30. 

~lg and 27). h;)ffis ter (28) clOd cat 123) in f'un llic lion with the pn.'~ent Si udy whe re (he ollac tOlY 

epithelium wa s expanded and ext~nded all over the lenglh of the d uct. S uch condition toge ther 

with tbe a lorell1enUoned on e may be sllgge~ted to re llee': the gno(\ r lchlncn behavior a mong Ihe 

,)uffaloes. 

The m os t extreme rostora l end 01 t.he present dll(' t was li n ed by stratiOed Sqll '.H llO IlS eplthcli

t:;'n in agreem ent wi th tila t descrIbed in h"ms te r (26 nnd 28), n1l (30. 29 ,I ll( ' 271. hl1 IT" JO 01. 

and ca t f23J. But disagreed urilh fh ,lt dcsr ri bccl In ca mel ill wtiid l ~ lJ('h ])::Irl W;-l~ lirl(:d hy ."t r<:l ti

ned columnar epIthelium (2). Th\' vOll1eron <:l~a l d O,1 of the b ujf,lio was Cc'lIl l1 I1Unic:lkd ru~1<}m lly 

' -i th incis ive duct In agreement wil h tha i deScri bed in bU r.~,lo t I J. s; .eep {t 3 1. h (Jf~w <-l lld donkey 

(l61. donkey (18). equ ines, (11 and 24) Wid ca mel (0 nne!?) Morcover. il WRS ill(iir('('\ ly ('OI IIlCc L

ed with bo lh oral and nasa l cav ities throngh Ihe ora l a nd nasa l (1fl lk e~ 01 the i nr-is i\'C' d llc t simi 

la r to (hat described in bu(fa lo (I ). sheep (13) and bovine (2 4 (l nd 121. U~IL dl~~i 11lil ;) 1 '0 llwl cle-
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scrtbed In equines (II and 24), horse and donkey (J6J. donkey (8) and cam el 16 ilnd 2J where it 

waS connected only with the nasa l cavity as the Incisive du ct was bilnd orolly. 

The vomcronasal cartilage of the buffa lo was hyaline In type. 1111s finding co rrela ted with that 

descrlbcd in domestlc animals (8). horse und donkey (16). ('(tlll ci (2), gmll (3). 131i1 ( 'tl1I1H~'I(' tI wilh 

that described In donkey where it wa s ela stlc In Iype f 18). 

The v()llIeronasa l duct In the donkey was enclosed In the vom eronasal ( 'dl' li! i l!!C <Jlong Its 

whole length except at its extremities f 18). This findlnfl disagreed 10 some exl elll wil lI I he present 

study where such cartilage was prolonged to enclose the caudal end of the om"t and extended 

beyond Its termination to enclose the co udal continuation of Ow nerve buodles alld rhe blood 

vet.:;el s. 

1 lie present study reveled that. the propria submucosa of the respiratory epilhd ilJUI was en

dowed with large blood sinuses and glandular acini whil e tha t of the olfactOl)' OIIC hReI neither 

blood slnns\::s nor glands but (:onlfll ned many nCJi/{" bundles. Thi ~ Onciln.C: W;l-O; t'orrr Litcd with 

that u :!scrlbcd In shee p (13). bovine (1 2). mouse (l 9 l. camel (2) , goat {3J. {";.It (231 aile! donkey 

(18). 

The hi,t!hly dlstrJbuted venous sinuses undernealh lhe latera l epithelium of Iht: vomeronasa l 

duel has been s uggested to be means for a lternating th e pressure ins ide the duel ,lnd s ubse

quent dra',,> of nuld from the Incisive duct to InSide Ihe organ (20 and 9) . The ~t" C" rcltJly and vas

omotor adivity of respIratory epithelium probably facilitates the t;ontaet between Ihe slh llUlus 

with tJle n.:ecpr.or and the exchange of material cont a ined In the Jumen of the organ 19). The ca v

ernous ulVelop arou nd the vomeronasa l organ has been regarded as a r egulatol' or ei ther Inspi

ration a nd expiration of air or aspiration nnd expedition of Iluid between t.he nHs,l t clvily <lncl the 

organ (20. 3 2 and 25). 

The glandula r buds of the vomeronasa l glands were firstly detected In baO"a I( ) foc l s(l(::s of 182 

day-aIds in corresponding to 8 em CVRL. in goat (3). Gl nd 35 em CVRL. In C8111cl(2) "lid pos tna

tally In rat (30 a nd 29). 

The vOLllcronasal gland of the buffalo were strong PAS poSitive and AB ne.<tiltlve. This finding 

agreed w!lh that found in domesUc anilllais (81. rat and nbbit (27). s heep ( I:n. r,nat !:JJ. call1el 

(2). But disagreed w:tth that descr ibed in horse and donkey (1 6) and donkey UR) 7\ nd (:a t (23) 

where such gJands were serous in nature. The secreUon of the vOllleronasal glands might pennit 

so)uUon of fhe adures and rinsing of out after s mell by the organ for furth e r sampling (17). The 

present developmental events In this study lead us t.o speculate that t he buffa lo foetuses h ave 

unique vomeronasal organ that correl ated with the good Flehmen displays. 
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